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O nata lux

Gaude gloriosa Dei mater

Spem in alium nunquam habui

O Lord the maker of all thinss

Vox Patris crelestis

Spem in alium: performers
choir 1

Helen Garrison, Joanna Forbes, James Gilchrist, Stephen Lawrence , Paul Watson
choir 2
Margaret Simper, Catherinc Crowlcy, Simon Godsill, Benjamin Thompson, Daniel Pailthorpe
choir 3
Caroline Preston Bcll, Julia Pyke, Nicholas Perkins, Philip Mills, Frank Salmon
choir 4
Nancy Jane Thompson, Barbara Shepherd, Rupert Preston Bell, Vijay Rangarajan, Gary Snapper
choir 5
Tanya Wicks, Bemadette Nelson, Toby Gec, Jonathan Stoughton, Simon Brown
choir 6
Sally Terris, Morag Bushel, Philip Gates, Richard Perry, Julian Rippon
choir 7
Diana Baumann, Judith Henderson, Martin Neill, Paul Baumann, Jeremy Hayter
choir 8
Josie Dixon, Rachel Godsill, Edwin Simpson, Peter Bennett, James Durran

The Cambridge Taverner Choir
director: Owen Rees

sopranos: Diana Baumann, Josie Dixon, Helen Garrison, Bernadette Nelson,
Caroline Preston Bell, Margaret Sfunper, Rachel Sutton, Sa.lly Terris, Tanya Wicks

c/ros: Toby Gee, Simon Godsill, Martin Neill, Nicholas Perkins, Rupert Preston Bell
tenors: Paul Baumann, Stephcn Lawrence, Philip Mills, Edwin Simpson

ba.rses: James Durran, Frank Salmon, Gary Snapper, Paul Watson

We should like to tfr:urk tie Ma"ster, Chaplain, and Fellows of Jesus College fcrr their kind permission to perform in
the chapcl.
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Thomas Tallis (c. 1505- 1585)
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William Mundy (c. 153O-before 1591)
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Among the Latin-tcxted works produced by English composers in the middle decades of the

sixtcenth century are some of the grandest musical edifices of the entire European Renaissance.

The principal items hcard in tonight's concert include three of these spectacular picces: William

Mundy's Vox Pcttris crzlestis, Thomas's Tallis's Gaude gloriosa Dei mater, and - probably the

most famous work of the period - Tallis's forty-voice motet Spem in olium.

Gaude gloriosa Dei mater and Vox patri.r crzlestis represent a late stage in the

development by English composers of the grand votive antiphon dedicated to Mary. The texts are

cxtravagant songs of praise to Mary, that of Gaude gloriosa cast as a series of nine invocations

each beginning with the word 'gaude' ('rejoice'); Vox Patris - an encomium from God to the

Blessed Virgin as she ascends into Heaven - is in large part an extraordinarily rich trope of

passages from the biblical Song of Songs. The two works share many external features, including

the scoring for six voices (treblc, mean, two contratenors, tenor, and bass) and the alternation of

sections for a reducecl number of voices and others for the full six-part choir. Both Tallis and

Mundy employ the full choir to dramatic effect, taking their cue tiom the text at the word

'omnia'/'omnes' ('all'). Both composers include a section employing the technique known as

'gimel' - where onc or morc parts (in both cases here the top two - trebles and means) divide

temporarily into two in order to achieve a particularly ethereal scoring: Talli.s does this at the

beginning of the second section of his antiphon, whereas in Mundy's work it occurs towards the

end at'Veni ad me'. Both works conclude with a panicularly stirring melismatic 'amcn'. Finally,

both composers set the text in a much more direct fashion than had been the case in earlier votive

antiphons, with the voices clearly imitating one another with motivcs conceivcd with textual

accentuation in mind. This trend is morc pronounced, understandably, in the younger composer's

work. Despite this careful approach to word-setting, the two pieces rctain the tremendous

melodic vigour characteristic of English music before the rcformation, with widc' leaps (octaves

are found in both works) and syncopation.

There is some eviclence, albeit anecdotal and dating from the lTth ccntury, that the

composition of Spent in aliwn was prompted by a spirit of competition. In 1567 the composer

Alessandro Striggio (1535-1592) visited London, and apparently performed there his forty-part

motet Ecce beatant Iucent. According to our lTth-century anecdotc, an unnamed Duke was

moved to ask whethcr no English composer could match this achievement. Tallis's motet was -

supposedly - the result, and since wc are told that the first performance took place in the long

gallery of Arundel House, the London home of the Early of Arundel, the unnamed Duke of the

story was most likely the Duke of Nortolk, Thomas Howard, an eminent patron of music who was

son-in-law to Arundel.

Tallis scored his motet for eight five-voice choirs (each made up of treble, mean,

contratenor, tenor, and bass), which sometimes sing as units or paired with the adjacent choir to

produce antiphonal dialogues (as at 'Domine Deus') and sometimes divide into their constituent

parts to build vast serics of imitative entries (as at the start of the piece, whcre the entries move

from choir I to choir 8). The most dramatic moments of all are the chordal entries of all forty

voices after rests, at the repeated plea 'respice humilitatem nosram' which concludes the motet.



Texts

O nata lux de lunrine,
Jesu redemptor sreculi,
Dignarc clernens suppl icurn
l-audes precesque sumere.
Qui carne quondam contegi
Dignatus es pro perditis,
Nos mcmbra conflcr cfllci
Tui beati corporis.
O liglu begotten of light,
Jesus saviour of the ages,
in Your mcrcy deign b hear
the praises and pray-ers of the supplicants.
Thou who once puI 0n
nnrtalflesh for those lost in sin,
grant lhat Y)e ntly heconw
part ofTht blessed hodt,.

Gaude gloriosa Dei mater, virgo Maria vere h()norillcanda, qure a Domino in gloria super celcls exaltata
adepta es thronum.
Gaude virgo Maria, cui angclice tunnae dulces in celis resonanl laudes; iam enim l:euris visione Regis cui
omnia serviunt.
C'iaude con civis in crclis sanctorum, quic Chri.sturn in utero illaesa grrta.sti; igitur Dei mater digne appe llaris.
Gaude flos florum speciosissima, virgo iuris, forma morum, fessi cura, pes labentis, mundi lux, et
peccatorum refugium.
Gaude virgo Maria, qu:un dignarn laudc celebrat ecclesia, qur Christi doctrinis illustrata te matrem
glorificat.
Gaude virgo M:lria, quie corpore et Lnima ad surnrnum provecta es palaciurn; et, ut auxiliatrix et interventrix
pro nobis miscrirnis pcccatoribus, supplicarnus.
Gaude Maria intercessorurn adiutrix et diunnandorum salvatrix ce lebranda.
Gaude santa virgo Maria, cuius prole omnes salvamur a perpctuis inf'crorurn suppliciis et a fntestate
diabolica liberati.
Gaude virgo Maria, Christe benedicta matcr, vcna misericordie et gratiic: cui supplicarnus ut nobis pie
clamantibus attenda-s, itaque tuo in nornine merearnur adesse celorum regnum. Amen.
Reioice, O glorious Mother of God, Virgin Mary- ttrost w,orthy of honour; w,ho, ruised in glory b,v the ktrd
above the heavens, hast gained Th1, Ihrone.
Reioice, O Virgin Mary, whose sweet praises the angelic hosts sing out in the heay,ens; for now Thou
rejoicest in the sight of the King to whont all things give sen,ice.
Rejoice, Thou fellotv citizen witlt Ihe saints on higlt; wlto barest vvithout on\t hurt Chri.st in lhy vt,onilt'
wherefore ilnst justl!- ort 7-hou called tlrc Mother of God.
Rejoice, nrost beatttiful of flowers; firm rod of the lttw, patrcrn of virtues, succour o.f the v:ettrt, .foothold to
tlutse who fall, ligltt to the ryorkl untl refuge of sinners.
Reioice, O Virgin Mary, whose w'orthv prai.se the church celebrates; enlightened by the teaching o.f Christ,
slrc glrtrifies Thee as His Mother.
Reioice, O Virgin Mary,, p1rr, - body- and soul - hast been borne up to IlLe highest courts o.f heaven: to Thee
we nutke our petition, Thou strength and advocute rt)r us wretched sinner.s.
Rejoice, O Mary, help of those who pru1,; T'hou urt the neans of sah,ation n aLl the dantned, ilu)st highly t()
be praised.
Rajoice, O Holy Virgin Mary; by Thy olfspring ore we all saved from the everlasting punishnrents of hell,
aul have beenfreedfromthe p()wer of the devil.
Rejoice, O Virgin Mary, Blessetl Motlter of Christ, channel of nwrcy arul grace; give ear, w,e beseech Thee,
to our dutiful cry, so lltat we nnl tlesene, in T-hy nanu, Io conrc to the kingdonr o.f heaven.

Spem in alium nunquarn habui preter in te, Dcus Israel, qui iriusccris, et propitius eris, et omnia peccata
hominum in tribulatione dimittis. Domine Deus, creator ce li et terrre, respice humilitatem nostrarn.
I have never puI nly !rust in any but Thee, O God of Isrel, who will be angry and yet beconw gracious again,
and wlrc forgives all the sins of ,su.ffering nten. O Lord God, creutor of heaven and earth, Iook upon our
hurnility.



Vox Patris cdestis ad sacrdm virginern Mariam, filii eius genitricem, in eius migratione a corpore mortali
in hiis verbis prorumpcns: tota pulchra es, amica mea, mihi amabilissima Anne prolis, virgo sacratissima
Maria, et macula ab incunte conceptionis turc instanti vel usquam non est in te. Favus distillans l:rbia tua ex
corde purissimo verba rnira dulcedinis spiritualis gratia. Iam enirn hiems terreni frigoris et miseria transiit;
flores ieternze telicitatis et salutis mecum tibi ab ictcrna pracparate olfacere et sentire apparuerunt. Vinec
florentes odorem celestis ambrosiana dulcedinis dederunt, et vox turturis, qu:r mea tui dilectissimi amatoris
sola est exoptatio te amplecti, audita est in terra nosra tali sonante gratia. Surge propera, amica mea,
columba mea, formosa mea, de terra longinqua miseris plena, et veni in terrarn quam monstravero tibi. Veni
ad me, dilectissimum amatorem tuum, pre omnibus adamata et flonam in te thronum meum, quia concupivi
speciem tuam. Veni de Libano, monte mundano quoquam altissimo humane contemplationis, ad montem
Sion, ubi innocentes manibus et corde ascendere deberent. Veni ad me, Assuerum verum, Est.hcr, mea
nobilissima, pro populo tuo oratura rnecum in aternum manere et delectare. Te omnes cali cives surrrmo
desiderio exoptant videre. Veni celesti gloria coronaberis. Amen.
The voice of the heavenly Father broke forth in these words to the holy Virgin Mary, nnther of His Son, as
she was passing from her mortal body: "Wholly fair art thou, very dear to nte arul illost worhy of nty love,
Mary, offspring of Anna, and holiest of virgins, cnd from the very nlonlent of tlty conception no stain at all
hns been found in thee. Thy lips are a hone,-comb, tlropping from the purest of lrcarts words marvellous for
the grace of spiritual sweetness. Now the cold and wretchedness of lhe winter of earthly life are pail: the
Jlowers of secure and eternal happiness +t'ith nrc, preparedfor thee before all ages, are nnnifest to snwll
arul sight. I-he.flowering vines pul .forth a scent of heavenly and anrbrosial sweetness: and tlrc voic'e of the
turtledove, vvhich is none other than tlrc ktnging that I, thy most dearly deloved lover, have n enrhrace thee,
is heard in our land, which echoes wilh its beauty. Arise, haslen, my dear, my dove, my heauti.ful one, filled
wilh the woes of a far couilry, and conte into a land that I shall show thee. Conte from thy mortal body,
dear heart, and put on tlry vesture o.f gold, wrougltt about tvith the diy,erse colours of heavenly g]on-. Come
to me, the lover lhou holdest nnst dear, Ihouwhonr I love above all cttlters, unrl in thee I x'ill s(t nLy thrrtne,
for I have desired thr- beauty. Come from Mount Lebanon of the world, the highest peak of hunwn
conlentplation, Io Mount Sion, whither those o.f clean hands and a pure heart ought to oscend. Thou Esther,
nry noblest of souls, come to nE, Ihy Irue Ahusuerus, to inlercedefor thy people, and to renninwith nrc and
delight nw for all eterniry. All the dwellers in highest heaven yearn with deep desire to see thee. Corne!
Tltou shalt be crow,ned with heavenly Rlory." Anren.



Forthcoming concerts

Friday 26 August, St Mark's Unitarian Church, Edinburglr
Monclay 29 August, St Mary's Cathedral, Edinburgh

Music of the Spanish Renaissance

Saturday 24 September, Hexham Abbey' 7-30
Final candlelit concert of the Hexham Festival

Music from Portugal and Tudor E,ngland

Sundav 9 October, Jesus College Chapel, Cambridge, 8'15- 
Music from Renaissance Portugal

Sunday 4 December, Jesus College Chapel, Carnbridge, 8'15
Tudor music for Christmas

Please note that the last two dates ar provisional
Forfurther inforntation about the choir please contact_Owen Ree.s (0483 274119) or

Garrisott (07 I 278 l59C)
Helen

Gothic Song
Victorine Sequences and Augustinian Reform in Twelfth'Century Paris

MARGOT FASSLER
-fhis 

is the first srudt'oIho"v a particular genre of liturgic.rl rcxts and n]ujrL'

rhe \"ictorine seqrrences, t'ere first rvritten in great nunrle rs.iurirtg rhe

rrvel Frh -ce n t ri rr..

f 60 00 net HB 0 52'l 38291 2 509 pP.

Cambridge Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Mustc

The Organ in Western Culture
PETER WILLIAMS

Hou,did rhe org,in bccome a church insrrument? In thrs f.r:iinetirtq

investiq:rrion Petcr \\'illianrs speculates on this quesriorr.trr,1 sr-tqqtsts sonre

lrkelv ansrre rs.

f50 00 net HB 0 521 41843 7 408 pp.
Cambridge Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Music

The Rise of European Music, 1380-1500
REINHARD 5TROHM

Re irrhard Srrohn-r descrih,er a period of dramatic e x[)]n\lon .rnd trlnsformattolt
of'rhc musical hcritage , n,rrratinq rhe historv o[srvles, (orlrlr(r:ict\ lnci t.orks.

and cliscu.ssinq rhe comrrion traditions' oI nrusical Litc .rnr] l,rrcticc
f60 00 net HB O 521 41145 I 744 pp.

Early Music History
Edited by lAlN FENLON, King's College, Cambridge
Larlv N'{usic Ilistory is det,oted to the srudy of musrc fronr ritc carlv N{iddle

.{g,cs ro the rercnteenth cenrury. The iournal denranJ' r]t, lrrgltrrt .t:ndard: nf
scholarship from irs contributors, all oIwhom are lcading acedemtcs in their
he lcls.

Subscription
Volume 13 in 1994 published in October:
f48 f or institutions; L31 f or individuals; airmarl [9 per Vear extra
r55N 0261-1 279
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